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!‘ĀINA ! In Schools is a farm to school initiative launched in 2006 that
connects children to their local land, waters, and food to grow a healthier
Hawaiʻi. In addition to encouraging the use of locally grown fruits and
vegetables in school meals and snacks, the program includes a standardsbased nutrition, garden, and compost curriculum that empowers children to
grow their own food, make informed food decisions, and reduce waste.
ʻĀINA In Schools also promotes field trips to local farms, chef cooking
demonstrations in classrooms, as well as waste reduction, garden, and
cooking educational opportunities for families and community members.

Six Integrated Program Components
Core components:

Additional components:

• Nutrition Education
empowers students to try new
foods and make healthy
choices that will last a lifetime.
• Garden-Based Learning
transforms the school garden
into a learning laboratory where
all subjects are explored.
• Healthy Food on Campus
increases local, fresh products
in school lunches and snacks
to provide healthy choices and
support local farms.

• Agricultural Literacy
introduces students to where
their food comes from and who
grows and prepares their food.
• Waste Reduction reduces,
reuses, and recycles waste in
gardens, schoolyards,
cafeterias, and classrooms.
• Family & Community
Outreach raises awareness to
support student, family, and
community health and
wellness.
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‘ĀINA In Schools Curriculum
• The ‘ĀINA In Schools curriculum includes 8 lessons per year for grades K-6 that are
standards-based, multi-subject, and hands-on. The curriculum supports a variety of
learning styles and covers topics from the Nutrition, Garden, and Waste Reduction
components. Successive units enable students to build on previous knowledge while
developing a solid foundation in ‘āina-based systems thinking. Nutrition and garden
lessons also include close to the source, healthy snacks that reinforce key concepts.
• ‘ĀINA In Schools Curriculum Trainings for Educators and online access to all materials
via the Kōkua Hawai‘i Foundation website enable educators to bring the ‘ĀINA In Schools
experience to students throughout Hawai‘i and beyond. Lessons meet Common Core
and HCPSIII standards for grades K-6 and are easily adaptable for other grades.

“As an educator, I appreciate your
program on so many levels. Your
program does more than simply
address state standards, but gives our
students meaning and relevance as
they study and engage in a living
classroom where they literally see the
fruits (and vegetables!) of their labor.”
School Principal
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Key KHF Farm to School Partnerships
• Co-leader and founding partner of the Oʻahu Farm to School Network:
www.oahufarmtoschool.org.
• Founding member of the Hawaiʻi Farm to School & School Garden Hui:
www.hawaiischoolgardenhui.org.
• Hawaiʻi State Lead for the National Farm to School Network: www.farmtoschool.org.
• Kōkua Hawaiʻi Foundation is also an Advisory Committee member of the
Hawaiʻi Environmental Education Alliance: www.heea.org.
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“‘ĀINA provides excellent, quality
lessons that assist us in meeting
science standards and the lessons
provide us stepping stones for
interdisciplinary study throughout
our classroom curriculum.”
Kindergarten Teacher
“I’ve never touched soil before!”
5th grader, Fall Semester Lesson 1

“This is the best day of my life!”
4th grader, sweet potato harvest,
The Hawaiian Garden

“This is better than recess!”
3rd grader, compost pile harvest,
Compost Lessons

GET VOLD!
Volunteer to assist with teaching
garden or nutrition lessons
Help maintain school gardens
throughout the year
Join our e-newsletter to get the latest
ʻĀINA In Schools news and resources
Attend a workshop
Make a donation via our website
Join the Oʻahu
Farm to School Network
Spread the Word!

Ctact us:
aina@kokuahawaiifoundation.org

Kōkua Hawai‘i Foundation Resources
Our resources are available to any Hawaiʻi educator and school interested in
implementing farm to school initiatives. Visit our website for more details:
• Kōkua Hawaiʻi Foundation Mini-Grants support gardens, composting systems,
teacher trainings, and a variety of other projects;
• Kōkua Hawaiʻi Foundation Field Trip Grants help to cover bus fare and admission
to local farms, loʻi, and loko iʻa;
• ʻĀINA In Schools Curricula incorporate current State academic standards;
• Conferences & Workshops on our curricula, composting, and school gardens;
• A Variety of Toolkits and Resource Guides on school gardens, healthy snacks,
waste-free lunches, composting, and more, including:
• Farm to School Resources for
• How-To Sheets:
Hawaiʻi Educators
Composting & Vermicomposting
Green Fundraising Ideas for Schools
•
Building a Compost Sifter
• Green Grants for Schools
Build a Raised Garden Bed
• Healthy & Waste-Free Lunches
Create a Sheet Mulch Garden
• Healthy Snacks & Waste-Free
Host a Garden Party
Classroom Celebrations
Manage Students in a Garden
• Green Holiday Educator Guide
Learning Environment
• Plastic Free Hawai‘i Educator Guide
Plant Seeds with Students
Planning a Family Night
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